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LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
A Woman'* Tact.

I like a woman of a ready wit, says
the gossip of the Cleveland Plain
Dealer, and when a woman has it she
is invulnerable.nothing can disconcerther. She may get hold of bore or

fool, but no verbal break of his can
disturb the serenity of her face or temper.onthe outside. Women cultivatethis finesse. Men seldom bother
about it. Few men endure a bore
They either shun or snub him. All.
manly men do anyway, and the professionalcourtier is entirely out of
date. A dry-gooJs man tells me a

story of a charming girl who was marrieda few months ago. Soon after her
return from the wedding tour she
called in one of the leading stores and
bought some silks and luces, giving
the clerk her name as Miss Beatrice

. He happened to know her
face and recall the fact of her marriage.Still he was a good clerk, and
made no comment or suggestion. A
few minutes afterward the .lady returned,and, with a smile, said: "Oh,
by the way, send that package for me
in care of Mrs. , No. Prospectstreet," and swept out of the

... store as if she had never dreamed of
the bonds of matrimony. There was
a woman of ready wit.
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kirked. In the Church of Scotland
there is no ceremony observed on such
occasions, but in this instance the
woman, attended by some of her neighbors,entered the church, sometimes
in service time, but often when it was

empty, went out again, walked round
it, and then returned home. It happenedthat after baptism the father
placed a basket Glled with bread and
checse on the pot-hook hung susnendfdov<*r t.h« Rta In fho mW.iio
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the room in which the company were,
and the child was handed across the
fiie with the design to frustrate all
attempts of evil spirits or evil eyes.
This custom seems to have been designedas a purification, and wa3 of
idolatrous origin, as the Israelites
made their children to pass through

* the fire to Moloch.."Old Scottish Customs."
. NoraltUi in Millinery.

In millinery the noveltiee are legion.
Hats and bonnets are covered with
stockingnette, just like the jerseys;
others again with an outer covering
in the form of interwoven piece lace,
made in wool, or netting made of cord.

Silk beaver hats and bonnets are to
be worn again, and the hats cf 1792,
with crowns diminishing to a point,
are coming in once more. It is curious
in Paris to see the height which hats
and bonnets have reached; they tower
six inches above the face, and are

singularly unbecoming to English
physiognomy. The feathers in hats in
the French capital are placed at the
side, seven or eight together, while in
front therfl Is ft narrow nWnni* mofol

buckle, at least four inches deep. Felt
hats and bonnets are tobe had in every
shade; light bine, light green, grassgreen,or heliotrope.even bright yellowif yon wish it
The more expensive bonnets are

covered with very costly materials
the leading ones being embroidered
velvet, and the last novelty in Paris
> the velvet lace, viz.; lace embroider'
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The common courtesies of inter
courseamong people are always of interest,for they disclose a great deal of

native character and cultivation,
llareiy are these carried to so high a

point of relinement as among the ladies
of Quito. A late American Minister
to Ecuador gives this specimen of a'
message sent by one lady of tiiat city
to another :

"Go," she says to her servant, "to
the Senora So-and-So, and tell her that
she is my heart and the dear little
friend of my soul; tell her that 1 am

dying for not having seen her, and
ask her why she does not come to see
me. Tell her that I have been waitingfor her for more than a week, and

1' that I send her my best respects and
considerations; and ask her how she
is, and how her husband is, and how
her children are, and whether they are
all well in the family. And tell her
that she is my little love, and ask her
if she will be kind enough to send me
that pattern which she promised me
the other day."

marriage and Klrklng Customs.
It was formerly the custom in many

v parts of Scotland for the bride immejdiatelyafter the wedding to walk
round the church unattended by the
bridegroom. And matrimony was

I avoided in the months of Januaryi and May.
5 If you aro fond of proverbs always say,I No lass proves thrifty who is wed in May.
J After baptism the first meat that the
f company tasted was erowdie, a mixtureof meal and water or meal and

ale. Of this every person took three
"i spoonfuls. The mother never set
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ed in silks and gold, just like Madeira
embroidery on thick muslin. Joined
together the stripes form crowns, and
the lace borders the brims. Then
again, crowns are formed of velvet,
embroidered all over with silver sprays,
and of plush with exceedingly long
pile in two colors, such as green and
red, the red pile underneath being hall
the depth of the green and given 8

shot appearance. And woolen stufl
for covering bonnets has the semblanceof honeycomb knitting, though
woven, and is interspersed with silvei
or gold..CasselVs Magazine.

Fashion Notes.

All sorts of bead ornamentation are
fashionable.

Skirts show a little more fulness
than last year.
The bead decoration continues withoutabatement.
Undraped, pleated or gathered skirts
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Teeth of antediluvian animals are

being utilized for cloak clasps.
The graceful draped skirt dies

slowly, but it is certainly doomed.
Jackets of all kinds are exceedingly

fashionable, both for home and street
wear.

Patent leather shoes, cut low, are in
style for Louse wear, and call for black
silk stockings.
A simple throat bow, without ends,

is the proper finish for the short bonnetstrings of the season.

Undressed kid gloves, with heavily
stitched backs and four buttons, are
fashionable for street wear.

Hough c.oth mantles to match suit9
are now trimmed with black fur and
tail fringes on the tabs in front,
Raw silk stockings with white feet

are in demand now, being warmer
than the spun silk and Lisle thread
hose.

College caps in plush or velvet are
not likely to be popular, as they do not
suit the female face, the hair or the i

fringe.
Some one has said that silks are less

worn than formerly, but the record of
sales at our leading stores proves to
the contrary.
Fancy jackets, including the short

Eton, zouave, Russian and other
shapes, remain popular to wear with
house dresses.

. Irish cloaks are not being generally
adopted in England, and will probablybe used only at night for carriage
wraps and the like.

jiuttons are not much used on

dresses; some are so large that, one
must resort to the old hook-and-eytf
meth^s for fastening dresses.
The most popular midwinter wrap

for ladies bids fair to be the ulster,
newmarket, or overcoat of seal or seal
plush cut to resemble a man's overcoat,but with no effort to make it
look masculine or strong minded.
The linseys, that Scotch fabric so

much valued for its wearing quality,
have again made their welcome appearancein this country. For children'ssuits the linsey is unsurpassed,
for it not only wears like iron, but it
will wash perfectly.
A string of pearls around the neck

is the only ornament worn by young
girls for full dress. They may be real
if one is so fortunate, but Oriental
pearls are worn to a great extent.
The only care to be observed in wearingimitation pearls is not to wear too
many.

Sealskin, more worn than ever, is
only enhanced in popular favor by the
number of seal plush wraps, which
imitate it to perfection, but, of course,
lack the warmth and lightness o»m.bined in sealskin, and which insures
its lasting popularity.
The variety in trimming materials,

inexpensive, but effective and tasteful
when well chosen, is due to the pluck
and enterprise of American manufacturers,who have, by the beauty and
excellence of their productions in milinerystuffs, kept back the price of the
foreign goods.

Bljtck spun silk stockings are finishedwith unbleached soles, and handsomefine walking styles have balbrigganfeet and black silk tops.
Proftu afv{*>Aa ^
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green and rose-pink, black and red,
Mue and cardinal. Vertical stripes of

' brilliant colors are divided by a
narrow stripe of " lace. Sober
gray is a favorite shade, as a

strong contrast to the butterfly bright- j
ness of the others, and cafe au lait
where there is more milk than there
is coffee; sage, peacock blue, strawberry-red,and all shades of. blue make
up the rest.

A recent investigator into the causes ;
of consumption says that the disease is
often inherited because the heir has
taken for his personal use the decedent'sold mattresses, upholstered
chairs and carpets.
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The Proridence for 'Drunkards.
Drunkards enjoy a remarkable immunityfrom tlic consequences of injuries.One sometimes sees a drunken man

pitched violently from a liorse, and when
the bystanders rush to the spot, expectingto find him dead, they are astonished
to discover that he has been little injured.In his "Scrambles Among the
High Alps," Leslie Stephen tells the
story of a guide who, while drunk, fell
over a precipice so deep that a fall over
it seemed almost c°-tain death, and yetsustained little injury. Stephen accordinglygives his readers the advice neither
not tc "all over a precipice, or to getthoroughly drunk before doing so. I
myself saw a man who had thrown himself,while drunk, over the Dean Bridge, j
in jcjuinourgti, a Height of about two
hundred feet, on to the rocky bed of the
stream below. A sober man would piob»ably have been instantly killed, but this
individual, although he had broden both
of his thigh bones, quickly recovered.
The reason of this immunity probably is,that the nerve centres which regulate the
heart and vessels are so much paralyzedin the drunken man, as not to be affected
by the yJioclc of the fall, which in a sober
man would have acted on them so violentlyas to stop the heart, arrest the circulation,and cause instant death.

Maryland, 3fy Maryland.
Maryland legislators, who are always jalive to the public interests, have endorsed

the new discovery, lied Star Cough Cure,because it contains neither morphia nor
opium, and always cures. Theorice isonlv I
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25 cents.

Numbers of young girls in Glasgow
work for half a dollar a week.

Throughout tiie Southern States,
at certain seasons of the year, whole
communities are subjcct to fuver9, ague,
bilious attacks, and a hundred ailments.
"Quinine" is the popular remedy, but
the occasional use of Vineoaii Bitters
renders such medicines entirely unnecessary.Nothing is known to relieve a
torpid liver so quickly.
Society is a fraction whose numerator is

clothes and whose denominator is cash. j
A Peels of I'eits (P's).

Here arc a P«*ck of Poos, sweet Pea*. If youwill. Pisiwvoriinci;, Pauenc.c. Promptness,Proficiency. Push and Pnlitenesis. Add to these
r>r. Pierce'# "PI<'«.hihiI. Purgative Polleln" .mil.
v«iii will iret well through tins worhl withoutilwillln 'ii... - i

- i'lvxtiii. hiukihul.tion and surplus of bile which load to manylilTerent complaints. Knclosed in glass, alwaysfresh. entirely vegetable, prompt, and perfectlyharmless. Any aracist.
Led nstray.Bullets in Rattle.'

Rrnciiril Iroin Dentil.
William J. CuuKhlin, of Somervllle, Mass.,

snvs: iu the tail of 1870 1 was taken with ulkeii1nuof lungs followed by a severe couch. I
lost my appetite and llesh, and was routined tf>
m» bed. lu 1H77 1 wasadmitted to the Hospital.
The doctors suid I had a hole in my lung as big
as a half dollar. At one time a repot t went
around that I was dead. ' I nave up hope, but
u friend told me of Dtu Wili.um Hall's
Balsam for the Longs. I got a bottle, when,,
to my surpnse, I commenced to feel bctler,and
to-day I feel hotter tlian for three years pa&t.
Mknsm>n's r.iTovi/.Kt. iiekk tonic, the onlypreparation of ueef containing its entire nutri- 1

Imhw properties. It contains blood-makingforce.generating and life-sustaininc properties;inva:«ahIo for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervousprostration, and all forms of general debility:also, ii-. all enfeebled conditions,-whether Uioresult of exhaustion, nervous prostration, overworkor acuto disease, particularly if resultingfrom pulmonary complaints. Caswell,Hazard &Co., Proprietors, New York. Sold by druggists.
The Trnln Dispatcher.(From the Ft. Wayne Sentinel,)

To those who have no more to do with a cn«At
railroad than to ride in its cars as passengers.the«» is much of the detail of the managementof the concern which is entirely unknown. We
sec tho trains moving out almost noiselessly,and we cannot see who told them to qo. or wl»yeach certain train moves at its particular time,and yet weknow that somebody must be watchingand directing all the business and seeingthat each train goes oil? at exactly tho righttime'and in the right direction. The unseensomebody who attends to all this is called thoTrain Dispatcher. He must be a man of clearhead, sharo eye, instant action and great reliability,for his position is a very responsible one.The writer had the pleasure of a talk with aTiain Dispatcher the other day, Mr. C. M.Dickson* 2SJ Hadley avenue. Mr. Dickson isin the service of the Kelt Railroad. He is awide-awake gentleman of considerable forceand energy.
"My health is entirely renewed," said Mr.Dickson, in response to a query in that direction."Some time ago I was very much run4own. 1 felt that I was lacking energy. I hadbeen working at night, which is always moreof a strain on tho system than day work is. 1needed a first-class tonic. My friends advised .

me to take Brown's Iron Bitters, which, thoughI had often seen if advertised. 1 never had used.I bought a bottle, and at once began to receivebenefit from it. I took three or four bottles
more, as this lirst one had dono me so much
food. Before long 1 was as well as ever, and
am glad to say that 1 have continued so tothis day.*' iThat is good for you. Mr. Dickson.Now let us call on Mr. Charles Beckert, and

see how his dyspepsia is. Mr. Beckert is employedin the picture frame and fancy sash factoryof Charles Ruchl, on Louisiana street,right opposite the Union Depot. He is a Germanby birth and education.
"My dyspepsia?" said Mr. Beckert. "Why,I have no dyspepsia now! What want I withdyspepsia? Gone is all my dyspepsia sinceBrown's Iron Bitters I took. Why sliould anybodydyspepsia have while such medicine asthat they can set? Good medicino it is, thatBitters of Brown's Iron. If I had dyspepsia

ourno uuio, uicu more jmiers 01 Mrovvn'aIron I would take. But dyspepsia no more Iwant, for unpleasant is it to me."Success to you, Mr. Bcckeit, and may younever again suffer a pang of dyapepsia or atwinge of indigestion.
Thu do tho people, here, tliero and everywheretell this simple and unvarnishod tale of

recovery from diseases by the use of Brown'sIron Bitters. All have some prood accounts togive of their experience with it, and not.onehaa yet been seen who said that tho medicine
came in any respect short of doing what itclaimed to do.
8ee what a catalogue of diseases it cures:headache, indigestion, biliousness, dyspepsia,nervous prostration, malaria, chills and fever,tired feeling, general debility, pain in the backand sides, impure blood, constipation, femaleinfirmities, rheumatism, neuralgia, kindnoyand liver troubles.
Now go to tbe druggist for Brown's Iron Bitters.and don't bo persuaded to take anythinginits place.
Mr. M. A. Higgs; 401 Hargette street, Raleigh.N. C. says: 1 never hesitate to recommendPrnwn'a 1 rAt»

~ ..* ^..nuia, iuiu vuiisiucr it aii unexcelledtonic.
Frnr.rr Axle flreoM.

'The Frazor Axlo Grease is the best, and intrinsically,tho cheapest. Don't work youihorses to death by vising poor grease. Try it. |
WnKN you get your boots and shoes straighteneduso Lyon's Iieel Stiffeners; they will saveyou money, glvo you comfort and keep themstraight.
Don't say there is no help for Catarrh. HayFever and Cold in Head, since thousands tes»{/»»I.A» 1 *
j mm u>jr Bv/rcdui luum isus enureiy cu<oiithem. It supersedes the dangerous use ofliquids and snuffs. Itls easily applied with thefinger and gives relief at once. Price SO ct». atdruggists. Scents by mail. Send fur circular.Ely Bros., Owego, N. Y.
I have hod catarrh in head and nostrils foiten years so bad that there was great sores in

my nose, and one place wan eaten through. Jgot Ely's Cream Balm. Two bottles did thework, but I am still using It My nose and headis well. I feel like another man..Chas. 8.MoMillen, Sibley, Jackson Co. Ma
Ely Bros.. I have been afflicted with catarrh.I purchased a bottle of your Cream Balm. Ithas effected a complsto cure..H. C. Abbot, 97Urant Ave., Allegheny City, Pa.

.

An^e may be sty-llsh and be an eye-sore^

A "tWadmanV Lecaey.
"Sire I" exclaimed a man in the homeljgarb or a mechanic to Richelieu, the primeminister of France, as he was entering his

palace; "Sire, I have madea discovery which"shall make rich and great the nation which
"shall develop it. Sire, will you give mo an
"audience!"
Richelieu, constantly importuned, finallyordered the "madman" imprisoned. Evon in

jail he did not do*ist from declaring his "delusion,"which one day attracted the attentionof a British nobleman, who heard De
Cause's story, and developed his discovery of
steam power!

All groat discoveries are at first derided.
ISeven years ago a man yet under middle

age, enriched by a business which covered
the continent, found hims«lf suddenly fctrickeudown. When his physicians said recovery
was impossible, he used a new discovery,which, like all advances in science, had been
opposed bitterly by the schoolmen. Nevertheless,it cured bun, and out of gratitudetherefor bo com entrated a part of his wealth
to the spreading of its merits before the
world. Such in brief is the history of Warner's(safe cure, which was wou, accordingto the testimony Of eminent persons, the most
deserved reputation over accorded to anyknown comuound, and which is tlnally winningon its merits alone tho approval of the
most conservative practitioners. Its fame
now belts tho globe..The Herald.
A matter of taste.Strong butter.

How to got SiriniK>
Dumb-bells and hori/.on(al li.-irs, Indian clubsand the trapcM- arc valuable under certain conditions,but they are detrimental rattier thanbeneficial if the blood is poor and thin and poisonedwith bile. Use of the muscles necessitateswtRte as well as inducc* growth, ff the blooddees not carry sufficient nutritive material to

repair the waste, loss of strength necessarilyfollows, and growth is out of tho question.Purify ami enrich your blood with Dr. Pierce's"Golden Medicnl Discovery" and then exercisewill develop and not consumo your Dhysioue.
Job was the first doctor.lie had patience.

Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy surpasses all.

Nothing is so atrocious as fancy without taste.

The best Ankle Boot and Collar Pads are
made of zinc and leather. Try them.
Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable to use.It is not'a liquid or a snuff. ">0c.

^Epitaph for a photographer."Taken from

DmMed Star
TRAD MARK.

Coughoike
Free from Opiates, Jkltnetics and JPoison.

iss&PT. 25&At Dntiaotmi akd Dkai.^iui* .
THF. CHAKLES A. YOliKtER CO. BAI,TI«OK:;. KD.

utRMflM rfMHiy
waBB-aiBa Biiia a HUTU IS MSB
^ _ f% 1. Cur«ft Rheumatism, Neuralgia,L Af UAm kul >rh«, llMdHbr, Tvotkithf,P IIB I* Jk D 11 Hprnloi, Itrulxr*.8 III I el I IB PRICE. FIFTY CANTS.W1 AT DRl'ttOIHTS A NO t/KAl.KBSL

THE CHARLES A. TOUELER CO.. UALTIBOUII, MI>.

Hfitett r'»Stomiclitfinvi KV U B R. (W<S^Kiiu>rs >H Iin itdiuira.tfc (TO VV v reineily lor ihsnrSlU CELEBRATED ^ d ^of tue Iivnr.mn*.p ...^ Mint or*:in triMin

n^id l<<ver and l»i^i<»<i^

H% Wmr jerfB D'mIo ' III whom np
MB j»iy lyr Host n.-r's AlHH |P* ninnac tor )'8i.

Thousands of infants are slowly stnrvine. bccaubn
motlwrs cannot provide the proper nmirisht-.ibnt. Alternatenursing: and Rldfto's Food will ottifn supittyallthe lack, and qniet nights and ha|>i>y, joyous dty>« willbe the result. Try it, mothers, if yoiir^hHil is not m perfect,health, and see if you cannot join in l«st iiu<iny withthe thousands who have been blessed by it* Umi.

zaagSV Fact* ilandn, Feet, anrt ull their l.uperfectiqau.including Facial DevelopJft'cWmeut. Su|i(-rfluoiis Hair. Molet-. Wurif.
« Moth, Freckles, Red Nose. Acne, Hi'u{*4 Heads, Scar*. I'lttlircA: their treatment.JjSaf\S^i*t»l>r. John Woodbury. 37 N'.l'earl St., Alt>j>tCC'iif'n I ^Wny.N.Y. Kst'l><l IS.I'. .Senil IJc. for >k»i>k.

nniTTUR,ld WlliSivV 11A HIT.S cured|IUII||f| at home without pulii. Book oiIII 1 U ill particular-* sent Free.
mmmmmmB. M.W'IO ,r/:v. M. D.. Atlan'a. G«

A Bin nCCCD T0 Introdueo thorn, wc trillpla Urftlit UlVli AWAY 1..KW S«lf.
uyeraunjc waanin* AlHOlilrirt*. It you waal »atMod aironrmme, P. O., aud eXpruu otbce"«ac«. The NbIImhI Co.»aS DBY HT.. M.Y.

SEND lOoenta. In stamps, fortlui l.iibrnlorv, lull
jf itlllNUV MAKING UKCKU'TH. Vuiu.i.luHealth lliuta and Instructive Kttad.ng. Ad irena Fut>liaherofLahratory, P. O. Box UiKi, New York.

Bl 9 DSII* GreatEnglith Gout aMbiair S rlllS. Rheumatic Remedy.
Oval B»»« »t.OOl w«<> 6Q vta»

HI ffc AAIUO WANTED. Send 10c.OLD GOinS s-p^aVIHkTTSUHAYl.lt. l:> I»irrli«-rt Ave., liimton Hixlilniulk, Mftaa.

THURSTON'SKITOOTHPOWDER
Kwflm T«u ft'JwjJHlftf*

IBBBaWMMBMWMMWCp«le»towp.Mjua.
BSC MTCI) An active Man or Woii.an in every111 H B! I E 'county to sell our goodr Malar/Sit.(MU U HM |wr Heath and Kxpenaes. Kxpens** in adWlA* vanc-c. CanvMiinKoutfit FKKk: Particular*V W tree, tltanuardSilver-waro Co. Boston, Mass.

GENrTGRiflLNTS^MEMOiES;NimtIiiI nrritniiPinrntannd exlra terirni ucurodby rtd.lrwBMiig -APPOMATTOX.'' Bo« 17M, Philt.Pa;
QC Slio-tajjood |>apcr.n«>cnvAlnpo8.p0n.holder.p«ncil,Ow In pattern iHini hnglhth noodles, 12 leaf WuginK btxtk.All l>y mail a >**. Aoksxe'Supply Co., Iroquois, Dak
TCI ECUADIiY L*arn her® «*<* Mm good par.I CLCUnArni M.iuatiom furnmhe I. WriUI VAIjKNTINU BKO^JaiteiTlllt. Wla»

PATENTS&S&SSAf^Ss;MAM. Patent lawyer, wimhluiftoa. P. O.
__

Pulna''ItttMfue** OMes«. Philadelphia. Tarmi(inly iMu. Situation* furawtiaq. Writ* far orcalar*.

pisiont^r3^
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"Judging from Its effects tn mr caso, riso> Homodv lor Catarrh ia ' Excelsior.'' .H. I). Khowlton.Holland, New York.

PIso's Remedy fbr Catarrh la the KSjBeat. Koaleet to Use, and Cheapoat. RE

Also Rood fbr Cold In tbo Head, Elgfj Headache, Hay Fever, Ac. CO cent*. B1
" Piio's Remedy lor Catarrh k»»o mo almoat Immediaterelief.".F. E. Urainkrd. Audubon. Iowa.

Ptao's Kemedr for C.larrb !« th»
Beet, Easiest to' Uae, aud CUeapinu

Also good for Cold tn tbe Tle&d. Egm Headache, Hay Favor, Ac. 80 couta. pgj
" Ptao'a Romedy for Catarrh In Jnst tlio medictno I

have boon lookluR for-".W. Outoh. M.iyavllle, Ky
Ptso's 7t«m«ly for Catarrh la tbe IH

Beat, Easiest to Uae. and Cheapest. Bfl

HAIko (rood for Ccld In the Henri, |HHeadache, Hay Fever, Ac. 60 couta.

" Pino'* ltnm«dv for rilnrrh n»« ilnnn » »

pootl than nnvtblns; I ever tried.".Miss k. A. Studlky,Cornwall Bridge. Conu.

Piso's Ttemody for Catarrh ts the Hfl
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. |H|

Also Rood for Cold In the Head. EHHeadache, Hay Fever, Ac. Su cents. HQ
"Piso's Itemed* forCAlarrli »» i>ro.liioIuR futorabl?results.".Oku. W. Wuuau. Ptiiladeljihia, Pa.

Plso's Bemedy for Catarrh Is the fafl
Beat, Easiest to Use. and Cheapest.

Also Rood for Cold In tlie Head. BH
Headache, Hay Fever, <fcc. t>0 oeuts. MB

i.-r '

?aynis' Automatic Engines ana Saw-Mil)
<CB»

orn rr.ADKR.VtoStru 8 to U) H. P. inoimud Eni<n( with Mill.10-ia. aolid haw. 60 ft. li'ltinn. cant-hooki. rl* r-'mpifft*for operation, on ear*. $1,100. Ktigtnc on akl'tf. () (tea*. .Bend for circular (B). B. W. PAVN1C A:t»ONS» Manufacti r«r« of all atjrlra AutontBlir En«(I lien, from "2 to !l t> H. P.; *1n<> l'lillt* js. Hanaera andShaftni. *>' V. ,l"'V

HfiMEOt&TE RELIEF!
Oordon'a King of I'aln relieves pain of whatever nr»ture, the limine nt IE Is upplleil. un<l 1r n householdremedy wherever knuwn for Uheimintlsm. Neural»rlj«. Headache anil Toothache, Hums and Scalds.Siirnlns niwl Iirir «ck. Inurrlur-a DmnUry. Sor«>Tliront, Ulccrs, Fresh \Vo«it»il!«. etc. Itiirns will nothllslcr If uppilcd. and Bruises will heal In n <lny tliutwould require a week l».v niiv other method. Tinremedy Is furnished In ixiwilur, with label*, etc.. JimlIs Kent by mall. poklR^e paid. It l» put ni> In flllr.. $1au«l $.' iiackiKfi-s. The fiik?.. or trial pacL-aK'<-> whenreduced to liijtild form, will fill 24 2<>7.. bottles. whichare worih at retail, $ '. Agents cmt coin money sellingit. I: Is worrl< to;i limes its cost Tor hum* nlouc.Send postal notes «»r swnoi t.l «-;nmps. AddressK. O. KICH A1U»S. sole Proprietor, Toledo. Ohio.

A New Era in Photography!
Anybody enn make good Photos with tlioChampion Camera and Kuu.pnients. No

l ml » winruc. vavswiso I l|I 7"Hal flll Nojtwelry receipts or trashj but good* FllF I*yUtTW needed In every house, that sell lor |s-<s llkk*CASH, Sent free on receipt of the addresses of us persons (reto 40 yrun olilj, and 30 cents to pay for tnls ailvermemeni andpostage on goods. Certain satisfaction Order now, as thisoffer is limited.
_NIAGARA SUPPLY CO.,Drawer 168. BPCTALQ. w! T.

(fj cobii wwrn ah miLSI Beat Coiinh Syrup. kihmI. Use ElGrJ lit time. Sold by druggists. HI

S;awattP»_ Hundred? In use. ed I'rioe List FreeTLAUB » fODLBY CO., CINCIN NATl.jOu y

AfiPMTQ U/AIITCh
nuLiilU TVni1IL.ll :
We want a relfohl* Lady or O«ot in eacli town and IoOTtuhlptofcell our iqodn nJgo general a|»ta Har- 1Oculars tree. AUUress/KrrKKttoN X'y'fl Co..Toled«vO.Morphines^!EA8IL.Y CURED. BOOK FREE. JOil. J. C. HOFFBAW, JffftrMB, Wltcontln. t

., .- ... mi- nn. iietussnry.it mixinesssuitJililo for everybody. $.i(l perl|« vreok enHily inndt*. I'roooMi simple and sure.II u Don't inia* Dim chance of securiaK DinII n (treatest invont Ion of tliocentury, hut Bend
fl I 20 tit., silver or Htnmp*. for Inrtce, IfcJ page.If I Vk il'tmtrative honk Willi full particular* andI S V sample photos. There is a fortuuein it.fl \ Addr-wi TIIU SC:ril!I/rZK PHOTO& liQIJIPMIiNT COit 0 CUutUutu !Sq.»

PENNYROYAL
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
The Oriylnftl and Only Genuine.Pafeanit reliable. Kxirr «f WortklrM ItnllallAoa.MChlcbe»ter*a EntrlUh" »rf etie- br«t made. lndUpn.aableTO LADIES. Inclose ic. (*ianip*») for particular*, tcntlmoula)«,etc., <» Utter *eot yau br r«-A3h 11 fl(urn mail. NAME PAPER. K2 | fl I CT |Chlc-heater Curialrul Co.. f B I I >

8SOT SladlMB»a..Pt>il«J«.Pm.| ILUV B

m ® taken th* tend mthe tales of that clau minarulB^fnj remedies, >nil hay civeajBaTI TO & DlTl.ll oIimom aoWeraal tauafacffi0Qsir&alM4ui Dun,J^Sr aanaeSlrietu*.
" MURPHY BROS.

Eufl Uri Hi; by IW A has won the lavrr ofLJB. the public and no-* rankaWaft CMltlCtl Oo. toieiiir the leading f. .-UVW& raiwlnii.ll It.t ciu«» nllh( oildinn.
SMITH.SJ£Jla- Bradford. Fft^ So'dhy Drill.14.

I CURE FITS!When 1 »h* vino i uu >. mean uioroiyto btop mem lor
fctlmeand then Lnvo Uirin return airulu. I mean a null,
r* 1 cure. J have nuu'.e tl.o dlt.i>K«o of PITS, KI'Ii-KI'SV
or KaLLINO SICKsK&Sa life long atud.v. I warrant mj
remedy to cmo tl.a ".coral ctuica. Ilmau«8 other* have
failed 1« no rva«"ll tor not now rcce'.i lug a cure. £etid at
once for a truutlaa anil o Kreo Bottle of my InfiUllblo
remedy. Give Fipier* ami IV»l Oltice. It cools you
both', tip inr u trial, »m1 I will euro Y"u.

Addraaa Dr. 11. U. ROOT, 1BJ i'aurl St., Naw 1<M'3C>

PILLS FREE!
5,000 BOXH8 OMLT.

; In order to convince the most sceptical of the exIeellenre of L>R. O. PHELPS HHOWN'S ltKNOVA.] TIN(i PIIjLiM we will send it box FKEK to anyk(Iilr<-ts on receipt of 10 ctu. In postai-e xUiinpi to purpostuye and pueklnif. Addms J. (;ib»on H oWf .45 mul *17 CirHinl StrrH« .Ier»*T.v City, N. .1.

oriu'ive Clrc<jPMC and Price Lists mallwd free. N. O. BAUGHMAN,Meuiiuu tins pspsr. Yorlu Pa.

Salvo CUBES DRDRKEIHESS
and Intemperance, not Instantly,butefiuctuallv. The only scientific antidote for the Alcnhol Habit and theSi only remedy that dares to send trial1S bottles. Highly endorsed by the med->leal profession and prepared by wellSknown New York physicians. Sendstamps for circulars and references.Address "SALVO REMEDY,"No. 2 West 14th St.. New York..

> '. ' '

r v \

Vikegar Bitters
In tlie great Blood Purifier and Llto-givingPrinciple; a Uentle Purgative und Tonic; a perfectllenovator anil Invigorater of thtyfeystem.
In Vinegar Bittern there Ls vitality bnt

110 alcoholic or mineral poison.
l»iseitNt*w or tlie Skin, of whatever name

or nature, aro literally dutf up and carried out of
the system in n short time by the use of the bittern.
Vinegar Ititterw allays feverishness. It relieves,and in time cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Gout, and similar painful diseases.
Vinegar Bittern cures Constipation and

prevents Diarrhasa.
Never before lias a miidlclnc been compoundedpossessing the power of Vikbqar Hitteiisto heal the nick.
Send for either of our valuable reference

books for ladies, for farmers, for merchants, our
Medical Treat.t.o 011 Diseases, or our Catechism
ou luteinperanco aud Tobacco, which last should
be read b.v every child and youth in the laud.
'Any two of tlioal>ovo books mailed freo on

receipt of four cents for registration fees.
It. li. McDonald Drug Co.. 63'2 Wnahinjjton St., N.Y.

1» N 1/60

OROPSY
TREATED FREE!

DR. H. H. GREEN,
A Specialist for Eleven Years Past

ilafc treated Dropsy ami its complications with themowt wonderful Huccenf; uik<i venetablo remediesrutirelv harmless. Removes allsymptoms of tiropaylu eight to twenty d s.
Cure* patients proi-* unced hopeless by the best ofphvalolar.H. yFrom the first dose the symptoms rapidly dfcupliear,and in ten days at least two-thirds ot all symptomsare removed.
Hotue mav cry humbug without knowing anythingat'On t it. Kemembor, it does not cost you anythine10 realize the meritH of my treatment for yoursolf.In ton days the difticultv of breathing is relieved,t lie juilne reKUlir, t,.«> urinary ontaus mado to dlscbnruetheir full duty, ».:~>p 1b restored, tho-swolllngall or nearly gone, tho strength increased, and appetitemade good. I am constantly curing casos oflong standing, cases that have been tapped a numberor times, and tho patient declared unable tolivo a week. Send for 10 days' treatment; directionsand terms free. Give fui!, history of caso. Namerox. how loug Afflicted. how badly swollen and where.in bowels costive, ha*-e legs bunted and drippedwater. Send for free pamphlet, containing testimonials,questions, etc.
Ten days' treatment furnished free by mail.Bend 7 cents iu stamim for postage on medicin*.Er'-lop"? fit* "OBitivelv cured.

II. If. (iREEN.AL n.,50 JoacM Avenue, Atrauita, On.Mention this paper.

the
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I CARDS. J

For sale by all
StnlinniTs. Newsmen, Fnnry Gooils Pcafcrs.
fF^HMHnpMnRnH
Consumption Can Be Cured I

»»HALL'S
lungsBALSAM
I'nre* Conmintpdon, CoIiIm, Pnrtniionlrt, Irillnon/.a, Hroni-liliil Ollllt-uliin-i, lironolilil-t.
Hour-mien AMlliinn., Croup, WhoopingCoiirIi, mid nil DiitmiNRN ot'ibo HrenthinK Or.
HaiiN. li noodles rind lionln i o itlP'iibrunc or
iIn- l.unv*! tnluniod c»d poisoned by tlic dl*»
p:t«r, find prnvcniM tho nluht mvcnM and
tiff.itni'M* iii-roMB dm -1) ni whrrli n< comimnyit. (!» -iimntinn I* not 1111 iiicnrnlilo litfiludv.
HA!.I »s BALSAM will cure you, even
though |ir lcM<ionai nld lull*.

If-PACES
clues mtfi
U5odt)vtliob«*tinainiract«rcrs AlF »tTA I
nml mechanics in tho world. k IPu.lman l'alaco Car Co. .Mason NO TrajW& llamlin Organ & Piano Co.,0? A/^i rV/vTOAc., far all icinth offine icork. I
At tho New Orkans Exposi- B^5tinn, joints mado with it en-llsVffTVBHnidureu a testing strain of over

1600 Pounds ISHwnlSBI
Pronouncnl ^riromjr.'t qhte known.
TWO GOLD MEDALS.
London. 1883. Neto Orleans 18S5.

sentUS'fcnr<tCaiK??i'c. r>rt«iaire for*ftmplc con, FHER.
liDSSIA CEMENT CO., Gloucester, )Usi.

Prize Holly Scroll Saw.
All Iron und Steel, Price, $3.00.

tj GOOD FOR
business,

ftfim GOOD Foilin amusement.
uLM 8 GOOD FOR

(m 1 adults.
Jti\ COOD foryodth

SBND TOR CATALOGUE TO

3HIPMAH EMC1KE MF6. Cft. Rochester, N. Y.

JSBSVfirinrt 1wr own Bone,IIIU Meal. Oyster Mhclla,mHMH^UORAIIAM Flour and Cora^Jffia thomt»KAjfP affTtiT.
Wilson's Taiunt). lOO per" cent. more, mude In keeping poultry-Alto POWER MIMJt and FAHMFEED MILLS. Clrcnlnr* And TcmimonUlii aent

on application. W».»Q>I 1IKOH., SMmlom,

CONSUMPTION. |I haro » poaltlTe remedy for the Above dliMeee; by Ito
.tkoaiands o rtun of the wont kind and or lo»gmadlBKhkTrbeencured. Indeed. »o»tro»rl» ray faith

InltaeOoMT.thKtl will eendTKD BOTTLES PRBB,together with* VAI,UABI.ETRKATI8Kon tbKdleeaM -vto Mlj cofferer. Glveexprenaand y O. oddrraa.
Ptt.r. A.8LOOOM.mt,wt8t.tKewT<«>.

B. WAGON S^llf, -sd
Im l4tm, feteel Iwtefl, SraM ;\j

T«r« B»«w aad BNOM.

Ne
Prl«« LM OMeflee thh J»p; a»4 i

, , , tflHV|.r.W.w.| *'» -

NO MORE ROUND SHOULDERS! ^EniCKVilROCKKBBHbVLOKnnUCII^g^ud Rl'HI'KRDKK f*mblQ«d. MxwKwWpuds the Cbxt, promote* RmplraUoD.^prtvikU Kouad

dl«M. No£arDeMj>1m~

f^Oy^*- ggHJJI
»»»l Store*, or ««nt ^ tpvB.'on tl Mr Mir,' khil.nr *1^0 tllk-fftevd. Hen<1 clifit mexnre awtttd U«H<r.knirkrrVvtkrr Br*C»C«.. K«Uo». Pn. H. A. JOIIWSO^. ProcV.

'

' Oi -v if ^$-*
ft&fMrarau£


